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at the penitentiary at Deer Lodge. If your chest measure Is 42, a 84

ooat would be a little uncomfortableWAR IN The governor announced that In sddlAANY AEN
ARE KILLED

and would cause some comment among

attendance of at least a quarter of a
million of people, the exposition man-

agement will largely tncretue the num-

ber of free seats, the provisions for
free water and other free conveniences.

The steam railroads and atiwt railroads
will make special effort to handle the

tlon. because of the mental condition
of the convict who is now paying the
Penalty for what may have been the

NEW YORK your friend.. Is your advertising ok

pendlture out too small for your bual
nets chest measurement!crime of another, he Is disposed to pur

don Waltlmm.

That Throbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you If you used'
Dr. King's Now Life Pills. Thousand
of sufferers hav proved their match
less merit for Sick and Nervous Hud.
aches. They make pure blood mi
build up your health. Only IS cents;
money back It not cured. Bold by

aT& cTrTr!
TIME CARD.

EFFECTIVE JUNE 8, 1904:

The case Is a most unusual one for.'crowds, to encourage the coming ot nma(es 0f Insane Asylum, Hear-- DON'T 00 TO 8T. LOUIS

Till you carl at or write to the Chi
the reason that In both InnUnees thepicnic parties, ine 300 acres or wooa- -

Russians Suffer Great Loss in En

gagemcnt With the Japanese
Who Use Ambush.

men have confessed that they were theing of Russo-Japane- se War, Go

and Do Likewise.
Itind and lawn in the southern part of
the grounds will be put in condition for I slayers vof trm brakenmn. cago, Milwaukee A tu raui iiniiroaa

Offlcc 124 Thlrt street, Portland, Ore.

Low rates to alt points east, In connec
the use of such parties. t

tion with all transcontinental.Rockefeller Loosens Up.
New York. June 22. A rommunlra- -

SURPRISE WAS COMPLETE will erect memorial. ESCAPED AND BUILT FORT
It. S. ROWO,
General Agent,tlon from John IX Rockefeller hn been Leave PORTLANDDescendants of Andrew Ward Will Amvo

received by the committee In chitrse filiu"Honor His Memory. 1'ortlaiid Union I ii.iua,"a. m tWhich the Keepers Captured
7,00jp.m Jjlcpit for Astoria

Russian Commander Finally
Succeeded iu Withdrawing' Men to Place of

New York, June 22. At a meeting of relief for the widows and orphans
Laavo . ASTORIAA DIRECT LINE Arrive.

After ft Slejre of Over
Three Hours No

Fatalities.
here of the Association of the Pe--

Safety. 7.45 a'm j for Tort and and f ll.80s.Si
I id

scendi.it3 of Andrew Warde (promi-

nent in the early history of Connecti

of the General tilocum disaster, prom-

ising to make good any deficiency In

the fund after the voluntary contribu-
tions had ceased. Several thousands

SEABID8 DIVISION
to Chicago and all point oast; Louis-

ville, Memphis, Now Orleans, and all

points south.
cut) it has been decided to erect a me New York. June of the Leave ASTOltIA Arrtr,London, June 22. A dispatch to the

Daily Mail under date of June 21 from
tI;yTmJ3rCT

of dollars already have been collected.
Arrangements are being made to find

war in the far east have caused an

outbreak among trie inmates of the
Kinchwang say: Leave

morial to the founder of the family

in America," at Fairfield, Connecticut

Many prominent persons are connec

A8TOKIA
While a Russian force of S0O0 under

Morris Plains Insane Asylum- - near
homes for the orphans to avoid placing
them In charitable Institutions. TheGeneral Kondradovltch was traversing!

Arrlvt

, 7.40 .m

ToFWarrsiitoo,
llsmmotid, Ft

Htevens, Heitaiila
Morrlstown, N. J. Half a dosen luna-

tics who had engaged In a long contro
6 fiOp.rocommittee will be Incorporated and allWafungko ravine, nine miles southeast

f Kaichou, June 9, it was surprised eve BKAolUK Arrive

ted with the association ot which Ed-

ward Trumbull Warde of Santa Bar-

bara, Cat, is president and General

Joseph Wheeler, one ot the organisers.

versy finally made a break for liberty.
money placed In the hands of trus
tees.ay concealed Japanese artillery. rTp.in forloriaTircot liMpThey crossed Speedwell river and has

The Russians lost heavily, their casu Leave SEASIDE Arrivetily threw up a small fort of timbers
alties being 1200. Will Revise Freight Rates.

New York, June . Traffic man- -
"6l5 a. m (mTWarrVokwl't; 'i&Tmi Htitwnm Ham. I

on the top of a hill Attendants at-

tempted to carry the works but were
Papers were read tracing the family's

connestloa to an early date In the
General Kondradovltch extricated h's

9,30 a.m ( mond,Aatori ) 7.10 amsea and led them In rood order to an met by a volley of stones and beat a ',f or tn trunk lim ni n',ltwelfth century. Bee that your ticket reads fit the!entrenched position, retreat For three hours the fort wwrrn connections win hold meetings I

Illinois Central R. R. Thoroughly mod- -held out Then a truce vu umni ln this city and Chicago this week
Jsp Ship Mskes PertWILL BRING MEN BACK. and the commander of the garrison top ttw PurP,o of revising east bound! "Vi?" " ,rnCU

nontsj lines at 0t. Paul and Oman.Seattle, June Jt The steamship agreed to a parley as escape was lm-llr'g- nl rlM rrom western points to I

AddlUonaT 'train ieave"Astorla dallf
at 11.10 a. m. for all polntg on IVi
8 1 evens Branch, arriving Ft Stevens
1110 p. m, returning, loaves Ft Stev-
ens at lot p. m, arivlnf AstorU 141
p. m.

Sunday only.
All trains make close connections at

possible. the Atlantlo seabord. The presentKanagawa Mara, of the Nippon Tusen

Kalsha, the Japanese government If yoer frtonds are coming west lot aA conference with the commander ot chdule expires July 5, and the new

Miners' Federation to Use All Moans

But Violence.

CHpple Creek, Colo, June It In re-

ply to a telegram from the New York!
from Yokohama, bringing a small car--1 the keepers was held under the white rtM Probably will take effect lmme- - know and wo will quote then direct

the opeclally low lAtoo bow la effectgo and few passengers. Ships of this I flag on a big flat atone In the middle lately after that date. On some corn- -
Ooblt with all Northern Putinline were withdrawn at the outbreak I of the river. In all seriousness, the lu-- 1 nudities there will be no change, but from all eastern points.World, Charles EL Aloycr, president of

the Western Federatlin of Miners,, trains to and from the East and Soundof the war to avoid capture and fori natica, after a long wrangle, agreed to on 0,her n Increase of from 6 to I

points.who is now a prisoner n the county, use as transports. It Is announced surrender, having been granted some M ctnt Pcted. Any Information as to rates, routes, 3. C MAYO.Jail here, sent an extended statement I that this fear and need is now passed I small favors. No losses were reported etc., cheerfully given on application. General Freight and passenger Agentand that the regular sailings will be beyond a few bruised heads. a. II. TRUMBULL CommercialIntercepted the dor's Mail.
A very striking proof of the csarVresumed.

Agent lit Third street Portland, Or.INTEREST8 FISH MEN. bondage was recently afforded when J. C. LIND8BT, T. F. P. A., 1U

f present conditions in the state from
bis standpoint Mr. Moyer said ln
part:

"The deportation of the union men
and others being in my opinion unlaw-

ful, the Western Federation of Miners
will use all lawful means to ab

Rate Wsr Will Soon End. the csar dispatched one of his net-ann- Third street Portland, Or.V.w TftrU Tnn. 94 TViAVA ttr Inrll I I . . . I .... .mpvrunt version nsndtd Down by lavorues, a certain M. KlonotY. Into P. B. THOMPSON. P. A. P. AJ mmcauons,accoraing to a Heraia aispaicn Appraisers. the central provinces of itussla to r.;
iram.p.Mru, rw Tork. June 22.A decision of port on the true condition of affairs
rates fhom Europe to America will much ,nterel)t to Importers of fish has there, about which he had mvim..i.

.x u. wen handed down by the board of received official Information. He de- -

lish their members in their homes.
Xa violence will be resorted to, but
such legal steps as may be necessary
to bring about the desired results wll

ASK TUB AOENT FOll

TICKETS
vu

inm, wverpoo, nave r.sen oe-- Unlted states general appraisers. It Is sired to test the accuracy of bureau. OREGON
Short linelet- -t.v. -. m. ih.. ...... . . I r """Iaa ., ' T Ported in brine are dutiable by weight ters from M. Klopoit direct to him

nn.. n .1 I ttrniiM In At.l ..1.1 V . . , .. .. - "--i l- - I at the rate of half a cent
their famlle. will be supported by the has simply been loss of money to all "th77 J T ' ' " ' vv" Bnw "up

About six ago the general an-- pressed if they conta ned statement, nf amd Union VAr.mnfederation. the lines concerned.
praisers said that the brine surround- - which officialdom disapproved. In or- - 70 hours from Portland to Chicago.

No change of cars.0Brewery Closed.
Ing the fish must be Included In the der to avoid this espionage, he ordered
dutiable weight The board now ex-- 1 M. Klopoff to mall his reports In small

"General Bell claims that the policy
Has been successful and that other
states are expected to follow suit If
this be true, then rebellion is not im-

probable as the great majority of the

New York. June 12. One of the old-- 1 0tiplains that the former decision must envelopes of the pattern used for prioaf oIa VtTaitr Aelnei In Xaii Vel km I
v w - v o ia i v t a vi a. lias

,ntCr.preted t0 mean that on" hHVat' ,etter- -' not 8tra,ht to th P1!gone out of business, owing to com- - .Jf 111' I I J '1"'Zm,, , rfriif Til"" iunu iu mo nan aiier ineyioui 10 xne aaaresa in St. Petersburg!
have been drained shall be Included lof a certain nenerni tio.u nn.i

American people are today condemn-

ing such a system and, regardless of
unionism, would bitterly resist) any at-

tempt to put the same into practice.

in the dutiable weight Hesse was entrusted with the secret
land he undertook personally to carry I

petition from the makers of lager beer,
the brewery was opened more than
half a century ago.

Decline in Immigration from Eng-

land, Ireland and Scotland is said to
have caused a steady decline In the
demand for for ale and its place has

WILL CUT DOWN FORCE. all the letters received from M. Klopoff I

TIMKHrilKntlLM
Depart Cmm Arrive

POKTI.AND

Chlnaco
lHiril.,,,1 MJt Uk; Denver, r
Hpjwiai w onu, Omu, gao- - M p m
!r?im. Oii.HilWt
inston1 Hm max 'Um1

Atlantle ,
iV ?.u leaver Ft
ii Worth. Omaha, Kma- - tiOtasarUtlluat-tML'lty.HlLnul- i,

UigUtu Clilmigo and UieKMt

'
ShrSl",, Walla, lewis.

IftS Wru HH'aHl. buluth 8 00pm
kao and Juuil vu','

to the csar. M. Klopoff went on h
I disagree with the general as to the
labor troubles being settled in Colo-

rado, but do believe ttiey will be set-

tler by the ballot ln the month of No

Rsilroads Are to Give Msny Clerk a Duluth, Chicago, St Louis, and all
point oast and south.mission, but out of IS letters which

Furlough. he posted to General Messe for the csarbeen gradually taken by beer.
Q OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY flonly five reached their destination. A IPhiladelphia, June 22. At a confervember.

ence between President A J. Cassatt trong ruler would doubtless make a A The Fiver Jlrirll hp Fact MeilStock Has Been Sold.
FOUR INJURED. Chicago, June 22.-- The consignment

and AMlstant Controller Max Relnbe- - vigorous effort to liberate himself from
of the Mralow stock farm of Callfor- - nacK or tne """"ylvanla railway on this tyranny, but the csar Is essential

l.i ... . . I

Prominent Automobile nia has been sold at the FaslnaVTlDton ine UDJect 01 reducing the clerical ly a weak man. The unhealthy, pale, SPLENDID SERVICE
UP TO DATE EQUIPMENT

Men Hurt in
Accident in the Union Stock Yards. Only fair

1 ,n lne enera offlces of the com- - almost gray color of his complexion OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE)
COURTEOUS EMPLOYES From Astori-a-June 22. Four prominent J prices ruled. A brown coin by Orlsinl panK ,n lnl8 c,ty 11 was decided that betrays his want of physical healthBoston,

men Dr. Franklin C. Newell, Dr. brought the highest price of the day. economie8 ttre 10 De accomplished by and strength, while the amaxlng In All sailing dates subject to change.
W. Gunn of Colorado, secured the colt puttln 8everal hu"lred clerks on fur-- consistencies of his reign Indicate sue- -

For San Francisco every Ave dayaDaylight trip across ths Cstosds andfor 220O. The next highest price was loueh and by requiring those retained cesslve surrenders to conflicting in
Rlcjlard Frothlngham O'Neill, a son of

Rear Admiral O'Neill; Richard Borden

f Fall River and Henry Sweet have
been injured in an automobile accident

Rocky Mountains.
$800, for a chestnut colt by St Carlo."1 lne Berv'ce to take vacations with- - fluences. It is characteristic of his Dally es. Columbia Klvertooit Hun-Lux Cressa, Gunn also getting this oul pay More tnan 2500 persona are weakness that he never strikes out a

4 am
Daily ex.
ceptftton

rumana ana Way
lAUdlUgduy strain

animal. employed In the general offices here, new line of thought or action on hison Brookline avenue. Dr. O'Neill was
and it la believed that more than 2000 own Initiative, and that his decision , t,keU' rate 'elders and full In- -able to go home, but the others were Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on. . n , ,w i ""'" can on or aaaresswill be affected by the orders.taken to the city hospital. It Is not the tide DAILY FOR ILWACO.

Roseoe Conkling's Big Fee.
It is said that, one day, when Roncoe

Conkling was beginning to attain some
thought they were seriously hurt. ing more man tne cnoice wnicn of two I city Ticket Asent

MURDERER PARDONED. or more courses recommended to html" inira Street, Portland, Or.
connecting there with trains for Long--"
Beach, Tioga and North Beach points.

How the accident occurred Is not a O. YERKES, O. W. P. A.,by different advisers shall be followed.known. A boy found the wrecked auto measure of success, he dropped Into the
612 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash. Return,n "lves at Astoria sameoffice of Charles O'Connor of New York r"overnop ' Montana Will Not Ask for He Is never a leader like the Germanmobile which appeared to have collided

evening.then one of the leaders of the bar. j Extradition. j emperor, but Is continually being led
"What's the trouble V asked the lat- - Butte, Mont., June 22. A Helena! by some Influential man or group of

with a telegraph pole. The four men

lay unconscious on the ground to which Through tickets to and from an prinmm Dm10
ter, as Conkling excitedly paced the gpeclal to the Mlner My that Gov- - men. George Welse, in the July SuetJiey had been hurled. Police ambul

ances carried them to the hospital.
These tiny Capsules are superior

cipal European cities.
O. W. ROBERTS, Agent,

Astoria, Ore.
floor. ernor Toole will not demand of the cess

io Daisam or wopaiDa,r..u.u. .. i.! . .i'Tv Just been subjected to the worst swernor of Missouri the extradition 1 CURE IN 48 HOURSPJYinsult I have ever received. This Is the 01 William Miles, the la- - Imperial EdictTHE FOURTH AT THE FAIR.
ths same diseases with.first time a client ever objected to my borer' wh0 a 'ew d'iya a& at Kansas j Pekln, June 22. (Noon.) An lm- -
out Inconvenience.

fee. C'ty confessed that he had killed a perial edict has Just been Issued whichIndependence Day to Be Observed with
"You know I defended Gibbons for brakeman on the Montana Union rail- - pardons all who were connected with

"Bestarson, ana put in some tremendous wa norm oi veer ijouge in mss, tor tne rerorm movement in 1888 witn tne tfHiCHraTra-- r ...

work for him. He was convicted at the I wnlch crime a man of the name of I exception of Kang Yuwel, Liang Che

trial, but we couldn't help it, and I took Waltham Is now serving a life sentence hau and Sunwen.

Ceremonies Befitting Occasion.

St. Louis, June 21. The committee
en ceremonies of the exposition is en-

gaged upon preparations of an elab-

orate program for the celebration of

the Fourth of July. It is the purpose
to make Independence day surpass in

9,
MSthe case to the superior court and wel

3i .. mm

Ufc 7 .f .r.,i.i M 4 l
nix hr P.rtl.ol.n. T.l Il.l.

lost there, then on to the supreme court
and that affirmed the conviction and
he has been given 10 years. Now my
fee only amounted to S3000, and the

SORESahdULCERS
SHOW A BAD CONDITION 0F.THE BLOOD

When the blood is in bad condition a hniiV ir

t r i i at Br ri:sinterest and attendance all previous II. I II fintt r.7ii .... -
DrMlm. f kl.kM(wl l,.MM:I I Stain ikl. w H , I.UII .. .

scoundrel actually had the audacity to

grumble about it, saying it's too high, scratch, or any slight injury to the flesh, is apt to become
What do you think of that for im- - Ian tigly-looki- nr sore or ulcer. Sometimes a holl r,Hrr Every Woman

by Test"
A transcontinental trav-

eler says: "I've tried them
all and I prefer the .

"

North-
western

Limited
It's the best to be found from
coast to coast"

It'8The Train for Com

pudencer or pimple is the beginning of a large eating ulcer or open. u lnteroMsjU inn abouid know
gtlHtllt LIlM Wlllxliieflll

"Well," said O'Connor, slowly, "of
I fchargingT9V frnm

sore. .Often
-- -

the blood
t--

is
i.naturally bad,... and

,
MARVEL whirling Spray, 111 Uunmd HurHim. fiMtHnf.course you did a lot of work and $3000 Z;Y.J't ' ""Vuca p. p,e ,BU.?r Wlln van"

, - m .v ?H9 "ore8 from tofency through old age. The "i-m- oi coii.milrnt.
II MNM IML.II7.

Uk Mr rw.UI hr K. lib. r- i
' v v" Diooa may become so weak

you, Mr. Conkling, my opinion, founded and watery from the effects of ..A. oommon boil appeared on the calf of my rightI . , ....... limb. I used the simple home remedies bat ine If Ik i'niijt tupplf the
MAHVKI., .:! nt no

gays of the world's fair, not excepting
A opening day, April 30, which was

a record breaker ln exposition history.
The plans as contemplated are not

yet performed ln detail. They will de

features of special Interest be-

ginning early In the day and continu-

ing far into the night The director of
works has already entered upon a
scheme of illumination which will

eclipse in splendor and uniqueness the

present wonderful display. It Is the
intention to have a series of attractions
which will be fres to alL The conces-

sion amusements will, of course, be

sannlng, but the exposition manage
wrest Intends to supplement these with
numerous features given ln the plazas

during the day and the evening. In-

formation received through railroad

olbir, bin irad wmnp for
lllmtraMl II

m iuai ui uwuiai giMiim, ucuuu w piiniiuiu wgiu, ine paysioitn iconsultea
for less spmeold chronic trouble, that f1 n l??:D& i':oi'VVnmight have been convicted full iMrtleiUtn and 1lrwtluti In.

Tulniilil.loliullBi SIAHVKLCOv
money." VV.MW, MOW ..M

tne imparities break out in improved rapidly, but an atuok of typhoid fere
I bad Sores on the lower ex- - fettled In the original soro, causing aaok. X

. 1 - ase-as- w mm viwytmf si (IUB)UIJIW VHrVUiSteamer li
::(t's iii!aI-Fc::-!i Ge:!:jSan Francisco, June 22-- The big morbid, unhealthy matter in ew Castle, Pa. 314 Washington Bt.

freight steamer Algoa was more ser- - the blood that keeps the sore discharging, and must be gotten out before it
I will heal. Washes and salves, while cleansing, sooth- -lously damaged by striking on the

sunken rocks oil Point Bonlta than the

retiTivs cuss
PorTn rumination orOtturi

Mb Bladder and DUm4KldMT. Jlo car no ftr.Can qattUf uo Ptra
ttnllf lh wont ofVonrrhna tai uirt,po aatUrof bowtoBf tuad.
inf. Abtolatalr hwmlMC
Sold D drn.arlaU. Int

fort every night in the year
between Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Chicago.

Before starting on trip-- no matter
wbere-wr- tte for Interesting Informa-tion about ooniforUble traveling.

H. L SISLE& General Ajcnt.
132 Third 6t Portland, Oregon.

T. W. TIA8DALK,
8 SBt. Paul,illnn.

mg ana neipiui, will not ao it, because they do not
reach the poisoned blood ; but S. S. S. cleanses and
purifies the diseased blood, and when this is accom-
plished the olace heals. Where the health has twn

first opinion of experts foreshadowed.
When docked for investigation today it

channels Indicates a very large attend

ance from the surrounding territory.
. The Fourth of July falls upon Mon

was discovered that the bilge keel on impaired it restores strength and vigor to the system, improves the appetite
the port side had been partially and digestion, and tones up the nerves. Purifying the blood is the surest
wrenched off and a new one will have w7 to get rid of tn old tore or ulcer. Medical advice is free.

JIM, or by kail, potlMll

THI UsTAL-fEn- il CV
SSUSPONTSIMS. OWObday this year. la view of the promIsedto be supplied. TJfF St WIFT SPmtrtS CO.. ATTAHTa

Sold by Chao. Rogers, 461 Commercial


